[Replication and expression of plasmid pBR 322 during discontinuous culture of a stringent and relaxed Escherichia coli strain].
The E. coli strains CP78 and CP79 carrying the plasmid pBR 322 display similar growth kinetics in discontinuous culture. During limitation of amino acids the stringent strain CP78 is able to synthesize guanosine-5'diphosphate-3'-diphosphate (ppGpp) and guanosine-5'-triphosphate-3' diphosphate, but the relaxed strain can not produce highly phosphorylated guanosine nucleotides. During the logarithmic phase of growth both strains contain similar amounts of plasmid DNA. During amino acid starvation plasmid DNA is amplified in the relaxed strain only, whereas in the stringent strain the plasmid content per cell remains constant. In stationary phase cells of CP78 a higher activity of plasmid-coded beta-lactamase than in CP79 cells was detected. Furthermore, remarkable differences between both strains were observed in the composition of proteins derived from the periplasmic fraction and separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Our results might indicate a negative control of pBR 322 DNA replication by ppGpp during amino acid starvation.